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ObjectiveObjective ResultsResults

ConclusionConclusion

Risk behaviors such as smoking, 
drinking and cannabis use are 
common among adolescents. The 
description of these behaviors in 
terms of age of onset and clustering 
has however been carried out mainly 
in western countries and data from 
developing countries are sparse. 
This study aims at examining the 
prevalence of cigarette smoking, 
alcohol drinking and cannabis use in 
secondary school students in the 
Seychelles islands, a rapidly 
developing country in the Indian 
Ocean.

MethodsMethods

Survey in a representative sample of 
all secondary school students in the 
Seychelles using an anonymous self-
administered questionnaire (Global 
Youth Tobacco Survey). 1’321 (92%) 
of 1’442 eligible students aged 11 to 16 
years completed the questionnaire. 

Smoking cigarettes on �1 day in the 
past 30 days; drinking any alcohol 
beverage on �1 day in the past 30 
days and having used cannabis at 
least once in the past 12 months were 
considered.

In boys and girls, respectively, the prevalence (95% CI) was 30% (26-34) / 
21% (18-25) for smoking, 49% (45-54) / 48% (43-52) for drinking, and 17% 
(15-20) / 8% (6-10) for cannabis use. The prevalence of smoking, drinking 
and cannabis use increased with age. Smokers were two times more likely 
than non-smokers to drink and nine times more likely to use cannabis. 
Drinkers were three times more likely than non-drinkers to smoke or to use 
cannabis. All three risk behaviors were found in 9% of boys and 4% of girls.

Smoking, drinking and cannabis use were 
common and tended to cluster among 
secondary students. This stresses the need 
for early and integrated prevention 
programs.

Table 2. Prevalence (percent with their 95% confidence intervals) of students reporting various combinations of smoking on 
past month (S), drinking on past month (D) and cannabis use on past year (C) by sex and age. Y: Yes, N: No

Table 1. Prevalence (percent with their 95% confidence intervals) of students reporting risk behaviors, by sex and age

6-1089-18122-1154-106Cannabis on past year

7-11912-21163-1264-96Ever cannabis

39-474345-605237-514429-4235Ever drunkenness

43-524849-655839-554734-4841Drinking on past month

18-252122-352818-292310-2215Smoking on past month

38-454150-625636-524424-3630Ever smoking

654187193274nGirls

15-201720-33268-181210-1915Cannabis on past year

17-222023-372911-211510-2215Ever cannabis

42-614750-665835-534433-4740Ever drunkenness

45-544956-696335-464038-5945Drinking on past month

26-343030-453818-312420-3527smoking on past month

50-595460-736745-615338-5446Ever smoking

620203160257nBoys

95% CI%95% CI%95% CI%95% CI%

Total15-16 years14 years11-13 yearsAge

5-1381-831-6328YYY
0-410-410-3<14YNY
0-410-410-315YYN
9-181310-20144-13772NYY
0-412-742-8419YNN

25-383121-352820-3225180NYN
2-841-731-7320NNY

27-433536-504343-5750286NNNGirls
10-20142-1154-11754YYY
2-740-510-3111YNY
1-730-511-4212YYN
6-1497-15106-13958NYY
1-622-941-4214YNN

20-352713-241815-2720135NYN
3-1052-1053-9531NNY
18-302436-524434-4941226NNNBoys

95% CI%95% CI%95% CI%nCDS
15-16 years14 years11-13 yearsAge

--1003.56209.3435154Total

--1003.731211.422649Girls

--1003.28267.6642105Boys

Cannabis on past year

1.74477--1002.03876613Total

1.74577--1002.13981309Girls

1.74476--1001.83971304Boys

Drinking on past month

4.118753.41139--100294Total

4.517754.7835--100130Girls

3.820762.71643--100164Boys

Smoking on past month

RatioNo
(%)

Yes
(%)RatioNo

(%)
Yes
(%)RatioNo

(%)
Yes
(%)n

Cannabis userDrinkerSmoker

Table 3. Prevalence of students using other substances among smokers 
and non-smokers, drinkers and non-drinkers and among cannabis users and 
non-users by sex 


